Think of Buying a Chair

imm To me.
Aoquiro the Habit of Spending Leaa

W t r d e Whioii Hava otrayed.

Very

Ifitrttiy axt,c ivoiua iu l.iu l-i>c,ii!»u Ian
guage ljuvo strayed farther from their
original meaning than tho terms of forestry. Thus a forest wiis originally a
great tract of country, which might include woods, cultivated lauds,' pastures
and even; towns and villages., all the
huntlmjf rights over which were reserved to the monarch. A chase differed
from a forest mainly in the fact that
the bunting rights were'vested in a
subject Instead ef a king. A park was
a fenced preserve, either in or out of a
forest, while a warren was a piece of
waste ground over which the right to
hunt the hare, the rabbit and the fox;,
the pheasant, the .partridge and the
woodcock had been granted by the
king.
Iu the same way the term afforestation had nothing to do with the planting o f trees. It meant the subjection
of any tract of country to the forest
laws—Iu other words, it was the setting aside of this tract as a forest. A
forest-might and commonly did include
vast estates of landowners and large
towns whose rights remained, untouched except as to game.—London Mall,

THE EMERGENCY SHELF;* .rf*,

•Impl. RomadlM That th.uM • • at
Than You Earn.
Hand In Every Horn*. •' .
&
:| Americans are not as thrifty as the
Qaaolma is a good disinfectant ft*
people, of many other nations. Sav-;
the treatment of wounds in emergeaey
Ihgs bank statistics show this, pur
cases. It ia especially good It ta*
money comes top easily, even in norwound kTacerate4~ofTinth* rtltt ^wa
mal times, "^'e feed the garbage pails
B y OSCAR COX
dirty when the wound waa made, -AftW e Ignore the little short
; «o well.
er washing the wound with gaaoUaa
;-uts o f economy, We forget the com-;
paint with a tincture of Iodine, wains
lug rainy day in pur enjoyment of the I went into Charnley'a for lunch t h e
a small wad of absorbent cotton far
other day, a n d while I w a s eating
presentjalr day.
the iodine "paint brush,"
Fred
Bcnierton
came
in,
and
1
asked
i And if savings bank reports are not
Every family should have a auppht
enough, turn to the figures of the actu- him to alt down at t h e table with me.
of emergency remeillea at hand, atari a
He
did
so,
a
n
d
I
congratulated
him
on
aries. See bow few men, for instance,
physician suggest* this list for tha
'icaeb tie period of natural retirement his engagement, of which I had heard
home'medicine shelf:
some
time
before.
H
e
didn't
look
like
with enough of an estate, accumulated
Two ounce bottle of aromatic spartta
to keep them through the remaining a man who h a d Just, heen made happy
of ammonia, a good stimulant in caa»
years of their- lives. See how many by a girl, but I reckoned lie h a d passed
of fainting—nae as an Inhalation ar
ire compelled "to toil for a daily pit- out of the seventh heaven stage and
'MAMMOTH
put one-half teaspoonfulln one-quavrtar
was
wondering
how
ho
was
going
to
tance beyond the time when they
glass of water and give internmUj'
ASSORTMENTS'
should have tho prlvilego ot retiring support a Wife on a salary t h a t be had
eight ounces of gusollne, use freely to
been
spending
entirely
on
himself.
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to e a s e on t h e income of their savings
cleanse wounds; two ouncea of tlnctara
or are left stranded because unable to "It's all off," ho said snappishly.
of iodine to paint wounds and kUt
work.
germs; one yard sterile game; one ya»#
"What's t h e trouble?" 1 asfced. .
thic oxide adhesive piaster, two Incbaa
All, industry is built on t h e savings "See here, Jim; I've had a l l 1 want
wide; one yard ?.lne oxide adhesive plaau* those who at Bome time have learn of girls. They have n o sense of honor
ter, one inch wide; onevfourth powa* ed t h e wisdom of putting aside some such as a m a n l|us. Fact i s there's
sterile absorbent cotton; one-half r
'portion of their earnings as a n invesf- nothing manly- I mean noble—In 'em
'went. Abolition of thrift would mean at nlL Nothing a girl likes so much
gauze bandages, assorted sixes; e l g U
The Outdoor Woman.
'the abolition of organized mmtness. It as to get a f*»llow by the ear and play
ounce bottle saturated boric acid i
When
that
hhsky
brute,
man,
goes
jtvould hardly In- an exaggeration to him feir a fool. That'H what Mattie
tlon to use ns nn antiseptic wet dr
Into the big woods for the good time lag for wounds and as-an eye waukt
say it would mean the abolition of civ- wanted with we."
of
the
year
no
longer
does
he
ioave
"a
ilization itself.
"You hnven't yet got to the cause of bundle of frills and inces at home or eight ounce bottle peroxide of hydiagen, good for alight cuts and abraataaa,
j Save—save n little
Get the. habit the breach."
'of spending le.>s than your income. "Well,' Molly and I wore out at a the shore, with nothing to assuage hei but not to be relied on (or lartcaa
i
J. • f «
Make some imnker your friend. Have dance. I put my name on her card grief at parting with her lord but a wounds; one hot water bag; one foaafe
'••» stake In the community. Stretch the for every alternate dance, leaving her stack of the latest action, a fond lciss tain syringe; one Ice bag.—Kansas Ota;
pay envelope n little farther than a dance with, sunn- o n e CIBI- for every and, perhaps, a hypocritical "Wish you Star. merely to the next pay day. Buy a dance with tue. 'flint was about right, could go with me." No, indeed: Now
alio goes with him, and he is flndlns
homo. Don't float; anchor!
wasn't It? Sie_obJec-ted. I told her I
TO PREVENT ILLNESS.
| Trite words, these. Certainly. But thought one" in' two was enough for out that he is very glad sho docs.
it is astonishing how many people tho other fellows, a n d she said she Whether either he or she is glad, That Is O M of tha Objaota of CantfMl*
'there arc In the Chited States who thuught, that iFslie danced with m e however, -depends— in-a-meagure^-hr
aary Health Iniuranoa.
liavo never taken them to heart— two or three times during the evening fact, rathpr largely—upon her clothing.
She must be warm in cold weather, Compulsory health Insurance !• xaowCleveland I'litin Denier
It \\ ou lil be enough for mo. I told her not too warm iu hot weather, .imt^ie being talked of as another step incooaFor » ttKicroui-trlaltHli»<»t.thl»«»w>pttoii»Hoo4k.p«!rt«ri«rtHe *n-»nmra-—
that If that \uis all 1 was t o get I'd bedraggled to helplessness w.hen' it mtinity weltnre, tho course being ea-peanil your dealer's iiamg m Vlvtunlmf. Ifcnt. >. Tlnm» Hiulrilng.-Hoy Yorlt. N. Y.
'«u nit hunt nti>i And I mirjttvliiHl t i y rains, nor snagged every few minutes clally rccommendctl in welfare jrwHt
MAN AND HIS NECKTIE.
Innme <I|T IHT card entirely.
I)o you hi rough going by stepping on her nmung wage earners. .
•i
v
jknow. the girl tilled her card wlthoat skirt or getting caught on a stub. %t Investigation haa shown that a iaoja
• Tho Myitory That Cloaks the> Fato of I my name beiug on It and wns the niershe is to bo a real companion to n man proportion of^alckness is prerenta.x>l»,
>
Diocardid Cravats.
Iriest girl hi tlie room."
sho must not hold him back by add- but most persons, small wage earanw
— Get rid of dandruff —
Every morning « e stnnil before the I "Very luifeiuiiilim."
ing--t« her Tinttirirt-imnaicnp. tner or -or-not, are Hkcly tor n « l « t th«lr3djfc
.mirror."
trap
rtieHir^:,end
over
nnct
•
\
n
U
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derestiilile""
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. /.V
strength, the unnecessary and exasper- tnonta until prevention la no "omnr
mound, push it behind ntid ur> draw It "What-did .ion do next'"
possible and serloua Illness must k*
zvis0 about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
carefully through. It becomes a habit, "Why. I left before the -dance ifas ating unsuitable costuine.-Outlug.
treated. Kvcn then the doctorTi <*mn*
Paris do'. They regularly lise
Jnml yet. like dining, it lias a certain liiilsht-il a mi left her to go home with
ice* are avoided as much aa poaattia
DtUghtfuf.
fascination 'The keen pleasure of n some one i f the I'CIIOWN file had pr«>
A certain young person bad attained because of4ho coat, and tho vicuna at
new and une reused ernvat helps to fcrrtnl to n i r "
her twenty-fifth yen** so many times disease goes back t o his work baffata
iniike u uhcile week brighter. And that "Ob, you dUi?
''
that her Ingenuity wn» ahont to crack- he la fit.
]dread day when a white spot appear-*
••You bet I did!"
under the strain of getting awny with Under the compulsory Insurance aajain the center o f the front of our favor
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. T r y it for your:itc green one or tvhoij the beloved - "Von hnil taken her in t h e ilam-e. It In other words, she would sodu be tem it is the Idea that every worker,
-clf. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristonil old mnld if comethluir wasn't done. shall bo visited at aUted interraia I f
.brown pnris internally and while ap- lindn't j'HiV
a. pbyalclan whether he Is ill or kaaM|
'peurlng tho s a m e without tells us that "Yes."
But what?
v-ratic men and women the world over use and endorse
"W'luii did KIH- tin iit-x'l't'
In her perplexity she consulted the the slightest illneaa brjnga a call
;it Is gone fnrevcr-tbat day onr coffee
t his famous preparation. I t keeps the scalp clean and
•Nothing
jls bitter and .the mercury low.
_
seventh daughter of a seventh daugh- the doctor, whose business t« to i
•.vhite andpreserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
| Hut "we never cruelly desert a fsith- ''Anrt-you-T'ter. "I feel," declared the7,ouD*rp*r-" hlnv-treli IfrwatibliK-lB
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Ameri,ful friend F o r a couple of times after - "I- wrote h*»r a nute- snylrrjr that If son tragically, "as if I were drownunr." will aucceed, with th* result ot a )
the white spot appears wo try* to tie i t every other fellow had as much .right The seventh daughter of a aerenUt saving of time and wage* to th* '
can Offices for a testing bottle. Above all things don't neglect
jfarther up or low down, usually- with to dunce with her as I we'd hetter call daughter waa not lacking to herself. The total of such eavinga In tha aayour hair.
pathetically Ineffectual results. And It off."
"Precisely," ahe replied. "Drowning Is duitrlal centers will nut Into ta# BBBBV
'then- see pasture It hack somewhere on "And she'""
described by ail wlib have glren It serf- Mooa and will proporUonataly
1,
the rack with the bow ties that are not
srje'iin<iirt ti,ii;i„.rt-rr. srmt -mrnrrrr 6u» frlalas a deughffuraeiiiatioD,piS^ (be demands on cbaifla^TajfSiSa,—|ia>
'to our taste any more and the sclec- Ply."
dlanapolls 8tar.
tided you don't atrngglo against it,"'
.jlonn miido by a worthy nutit *t a re- "Yer> uiiforululiie "
...WliereupopjliiLyoung per»Qn;aaw a
T
duetlon mile and let it enjoy a quiet old
-JTiiir*~l«K ««El. T»HstUnif." "-rijni"s "tfie great light and went home mid lived
Tha Wild rifaan Mystery.
«ge.
second tinw you've used that expres- happily ever after.—New *forlc Poit.
That the wild pigeon* once so esaavj Somehow eventually It disappear*. sion I'd like to know wlmt you mean
moti in the United States, haa bicaaaa
Walking and Health.
Beautiful Bust and Shoulders jg We do not know how Perhaps a care- by i t "
extinct is one of the strangest mya*taAa a foundation for health there is riet in American natural history, ffcfc
nre possible ff you will wear a scientifically • | 3 less innld drop* It In a wastebaskct or "I have usi-U It Ir(.uinill), Fred"
nothing hotter than four-miles a day in a puaxlo which haa baffled •cieotbi'a asai
constructed Bicn Jolic Brassiere.
-' S a plotting wife makes way- with It. "Ironically >"
Tin* cln nctetl like a girl. tho open air, taking the wonthor as It which probably never will bt eolraja.
The dragging weight of an unconfincd bust 3 | But most probably, like old watches "Yes
so stretches the supporting muscles that g g and college te-ttbnoks. It hns some un- V»iii a< nil like a ninny "
comes. Your family, your work anil' Half a century ago wild pigeons '
the contour of the figure Is spoiled.
3 soon heaven o f lis own whltbof It Is
Now. lie kne-w m y well Ihat be had your Ufc. Insurance company will all 5 ^ ^ n n " t W w l m t o ; " 7 ) i l £ [
l^A
wafted after i t s life among iw Is over made n guy of himself, nnd tvbeu I appreciate he henettta derived, and
Kentucky and all the atatea «f taa
1
-Atlantic Monthly
"n« witness t o the fact IniU-wc! of get^ ^ months.—Collier's
Z ^ S ^ i S SWeekly.
X ? * * * ! • « « « • ™ * . *» their migration. O N T
.(nir up mi h i s enr he c»llnp*ed H e few
tit AX
ja-IXKi
traveled in flocks numberlna; teaa of
i
iMihrt. sin ii "wonl for nwhile, but h e . n d If von cannot mnko t four m e* tt0UiMldlfc n n d i t g 0 metlmea took a
w
Got Hit Aniwir.
^
n of u l m r
• She vrtis n demure little woman, with "»Wil like n uinii nli<» had t'otnniltfed a day bettor than noth ng Is two miles ,„ a o c l c the ^ ^
put the bust bock where it belonri. prevent the
full Ixi.t fr..m Imvinir ttif nppoarsnee of Hlha bnby. As t h e ear w a s crowded with ,i .rime nnd l*sid Jimt reatltptl that the ° r « n ? iI J'° t r ?T<,» « fc«>r>">"« "«t f» p a s s * given point. Vast humbaw *
hincv., eliminate Ihrdnnircrnf timnrinifrnunelcs'
shoppers, she <lld lint put up tho little Vcni-hs «>re~iiliftnt,~t<' fall oh him. t *
*% L ^ L * i , L U , L ? ^ l d e ! ! l the pigeons were killed every year Dy
apii tonfli.e Ihc fltsh ot the shnuldcr Kivinic a
back artd to the «accompaniment
one, who-was old eimagh to s i t up, on •lis first vu>r»£«( were.
grnccful Imi? lo U\r entire uprxr body.
» . n « n . , . ™»« a. f . gunners. Wit many investigators 1>49M
Thry nrf lltpdniiitirtt amlmnnt. mrvicMihte tenr
"I've kiini Ut-fl flie bottom «mt of the deep hrenthltig.—Hartford Post.
the s e a t betide her She uirrfed it on
that the complete disappearance of t a *
fncnts imacmnlile —Murto in alt mtrrrmbt nnd
her lnp and xnnde room for a fierce unit e w e "
flllcs: < rmillnk. Il-ok Pt«nt, Snrpifce, Bnmt
species must linvo licen due in part at
win. <•'. tlM'Ml with " Wiiliihii," th» ruittlow
Why
Sho
Wont
Horn*.
looklns:
big
ruan.
with
a
newspaper.
"Oh. no, tout huton't "
tenst to other causes. No other MrA
hniin
rmiiimitM^ihinitHithout rerooTiiI.
The child klefeett Its tluj- lPKs i n delight,
" \ o u di-n't think soV' eitperlv and Wife—Tom, dear, this my Brat plunt was ever so numerous in this cottsttrr
Hiii.'
. .t.> ii,*r HIIOVV y.iu Dirn Jollr Urasfliereii.
pudding.
Hub
(dubiously)—it
looks
at
the
strange
tliinirs
it
saw
while
ridas the pigeon.
t'Hh a liehni o f hope
ifi»
. k.Hl. wi- iv ill Btadly send him. prepaid,
tamp!, io^hnvv yoil.
rather nice. Wife—Do you know, I
ing along, and Its shoes rubbed the
•Yo "
wns
woiulerinjr
while
making:
it
why
man's trousers.
BI-XJAMIS' & JOHNES
._,
W h a t simll IdnV"
Now York's Subways.
51 Wnrrcn Street
Ncw»rk, N. J
"Perhaps, lnaduui." he exclaimed,
"Take :i f«r«~Ti truck ns i|iiii*k as you we coll ft plum pudding when there More than 2,ti00 trains start each a a y
isn't a plum in it. Hub (having en ten
"you imagine- that this FOnVeyahc* is nit."
a llttlei-I fancy, my dear, the word f r o m tbe terminals of New Xorksaaiayour private carriage?'*
"IIowV
"Oh. no; I don"t," w a s the prxnhpt re't;<» t" her itnd ask her |isrdou. Tell Should bo spelled "plumb." which, you * » ' *-y«tems. They are run On acMaV
ply. "If it w a s you wouldn't b e riding; her that you've made an ns» of your- will find by tiie dictionary, means -a ?*»*m carcfujly prepared and u c t o o * .
Ilttle mass or weight of lead."—Boston lr U H , 6 d ** tbMe o t * t M m k : ""** *•**:
In It.self ntid ttiil uetcrdo s o aiiy more"
road.
r
Tranacrlpt.
ARE YOU SATISFIED
"I think I'd rather vrrlto lL '
Between l.OOO.tXJO and 1,500,Q<» p a »
Copying &vr National Parks.
"Nonsense.
I-'aee t h e music like a
W I T H YOUR COMPLEXION?
sons j M e each day jm the lUbyia-y.1
Ptfintd,
Spain- Is to have nafionnl parka simi- maii_ Wrlthis wonld «nly s h o w halfTake care ofyoiir complexion—
lar to th<we in the I'nfted Statw. Pur- hearted repentance. Speech i s better A number of scholars were asked to f Tb's la mo-0 than twice th* nombar
and your complexion mill take care of you,
suant t o a recent law the government than ink ituy time and in such eases explain the tneanhtj? Of the term,«"Ied.dally by all the r r i l M - o * x l i
CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE C R C M C CLCAYA>
will select especially picturesque tracts Is Infinitely tetter.
%Vbit"s writ tea "righteous indignation." and t»he little entire Pennsylvania railroad arateaaw
THE PURE. DAINTY. TOILET CREAM, THAT HAS 8TO0D
of lnnd. Incorporate theni i n a na- is capable of various Interpretations. chap wrote. "Being angry without Nearly two-thirds of the New Taark
users of the subway are carried dtrrthag
THE TEST FOR YEARS.
tional park system, arrange for suit- In speaking fr-ne lias t h e advantage o f cussing-."
the morning and evening rush boaiav—
able means of eommnnicatlon in order limklng- his meaning. In writing there
"Make* the akin like velvet"
IUpid Transit
*
that visitors may reach them easily is no expression of any kind-**
Na Paving.
SEND IOC FOR URGE SAMPLE
and pnesene the nnttrraj features of "Bnt suppose she won't see meV
Hill—And ber father would not pave
J A M E S C . C R A N E . 1 0 4 FULTON » T . , N I W YORK''
such tracts from deterioration. Ad' "Hans on till sBo does."
the w a y for her wedding? Jill—Sure!
Not HI* Languaga.
vancinii the project Its sponsors called
"And suppose she s e e s me. but tiims Se refused to furnish the'rocks.—"Con- Lord Bobsou, at one of the dinner* at
attention to the Yellowstone, Yosemite. mo dotvnV"
kers Statesman.
tiie Glamorgan society,1 toW taa atsarr
(Seneral Grant, ('rater Lake and other
"Hang on nil the tighter."
of a Welsh-wttnosa in a Glopajgaia
national parks In this country
He sat deliberating. Presently be +++ + + + + + •*• +++ + + + +++ shire case who, having beta, sworn .to
.'Ooked rap a t trie and JWM;
.
apeak the truth, the whole truthau
+ PRACTICAL HEALTH H I N T ,
Poor Economy.
nothing but the troth, was ashad IT aal
"Jim. I would rather attack a forticould.apeakiJQagiiah or woaM IJaaaaa
"When 1 bought my phonograph I fication single handed. Is there no ! •
+
Provonl III
inUrpreter. "No," he replied; "I.eapa,
]had an idea that we'd sate money by other tray out of It?"
The-ltws •of-healtn-ha'
•speatr some English, but 1 cannotipiatlr
-"There-wotrWirrbi! forTmrtfT
besrtOR good imtsle at borit*;"Yoti Cat G O O D Value at A N Y Price—SOki Lute or Cotton
one, a penalty attached,.and ig
th* truth< the whole truth, aasl iillioaai
in yonr place."
"Well, didn't you?"
5
25c to $5.H per pair
Borance is never accepted by natwfctbetrttli."--**, Janns'^Qaiaajtta. Another seaswn of acrcwlnfr up o f
"Not n bit of it. Every time we get
ture as an exciiso.
'a record that vee like my wife i i never courage, and he rose from his scat*
Prevent fllfiesa. Build Up the
satisfied until w e have gone t o a con- took his hat and snld: •
•analbto Qlri.
J WHOtSSALt
IS3-101 EAST »4tk ST.
NKW YORK
natural defensive resources of
•'Gomlby. Jim. if f fall look for
cert or the opera nnd heard t h e same
"Wheti Arthur'proposed to M
to
the bo4y. Use the automatic
'••••••«'i«aaiHHH»aiHHBi»aBHBa«Ba»HiaMBKHHHHaBNaS
music a t llrst baud, and every time we .my body In t h e canal."
waa so excited he couldn't apeak.'*
>
scavenger system wlth_ which
do that she bears a lot more nmslc ihe "Goodby, Fred. I knqw j u s t how
"Bat hew did you know-ba waatsal
yon, are supplied, but do. not
wants records of."~New York "World. you feel; I've been there myself"
to marry yon .if ho couldn't apeakr**
make tho mistake- Of thinking
"Acted like » chump?**
"WeH, be was down oh hit'kncaa,
that
yoii
can
neglect
it
at
pleas"No; like an inebriated donkey."
Efficiency.
and I knew be wasn't looking for* "oat
ure
and
then
escnpe
by
Whipping'
Wllla^-Bunip has n very up to date The same evening the following telecollar button."—Blrmiafaam J<«Ho»r
GET OUR PRICES
Ifupwlthlrritatlngdrugs. Drink
phone dinloguo took place between him
office.
aM.
freely
of
clear
water.
Eat
to
sat'
Otiliar—Vea.
He has one o f these and me:
Isfartlon ratlier than repletion
Pred (in gleeful volcel^lt's all right.
office systems -where yon can find Just
aVaaVAaWaBlSBi i IVa^tft*.
4- ..and-4et the diet be of good balB o t h P h o n e s , H o m e 1 3 6 5 , B e l l 1246
Iwhat you want when yon don't want it Jim— An> .von forgiven ?
"1 feaf'my doctor*a bUl i s goiag to
•r ance. Never -let the drudgery of
Fred—You
b**t.
by looking wbere it wouldn't b e rf yon
beaeavy.**
daily routine obscure tho end for
Jim—Did she- «ay that yon h a d ncted
did want It-Life.
"Om you are not very tick."
which yon live. A rush of Work
like a natural born Idiot?
"That's not the point H e ran tnto
is not legitimate excuse for proFred—No;
s
h
e
said
I'd
been
a
naughty
In Naw York.
soma
obstruction on his -wayt to nsy .
gressive
suicide.
T h e -woman across the ball from ua hoy.
bouse and badly damaged his ia»aA s Pythagoras has wisely said,
Jim-^TIien your body Is not in the
la dead;"
chine.**--l«ulsvilie Codrler-.T6uroal, *• •
"Havo thou moderation in atl
•anal?
'now did yoii And that ontT*
101*102 Ellwanger & Barry Eldg.
things, keep thyself from wild
Fred-No; it's locked in Molly's
'Why. I happened t o see It la the
Joy and from wailing sorrow,
Modoov Pa.
lrms. Ship's i n the booth with me.
«och. Phone 2172
Bell Phone 3682 Mair paper."—Life.
strive to bold thy soul in lutrnio-.
*Ta. was mother much of a M r t
Jlm^-Oli! fJoodhy.
hy and concord, like.the -trina«
when she was younjr?''
- Fred -Goodby. old man. Mueh thankGheerfulitess Is an esact •wearing nlness,
of -at well tuned haiT»j*'
*f guess hot. toy flear. Anyhow, 'ISto.'^^
quality. It has been called "the bright
Osenlafory spnnds, then a i .'ii-k, then
'he bestahe could lttndi*'H.DerJr*U RraJiii
weather of the heart."—Samuel Bmllea lilence.
«%»
.
- .....- - - ' • » * ' , ,
from a selection of over 400 patterns oLchairs and
rockers designed for living-room, library and
parlor use.
Whether you are looking for a chair as a gift
or for the embellishment of yosfr own home, you
cannot fail to find something of pleasing style and
at the price you desire to pay from such a large
assortment.
Why not save time in shopping
around by looking here first?
T h e style illustrated' is a very popular number.
It comes in genuine solid mahogany with cane
seat and back in the antique finish. We are also
showing many designs similar to this upholstered
in the hew velours and attractive tapestries.
We make a large and attractive showing in all overstuffed pieces
covered in -leather, tapestry and velour.
„
• A Kaltex chair or rocker in the baronial brown finish and upholstered
in tapestry makes an excellent "fill in" piece for the home.
t
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Emery-Beers Company,**

German American Lumber Co.

t42 Portland Avenue

888 Clinton Avenue S.

John H. McAnarney

i

General Insurance

Fidelity Bonds

Patronize our Adversers
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